Your IHC Kidderminster Town Council Candidate
for Franche & Habberley North
Dear Voter. Please allow me to introduce myself, my name is
Keith Robertson and I’m your Independent Health Concern
candidate for the Kidderminster Town Council. I never intended
to be a politician. I became involved when our hospital was
being downgraded. One thing led to another and before I know
it, I was elected as a Health Concern District Councillor and
became a Cabinet Member.
I quickly learned that although the fate of our hospital was important, you can’t be a
single-issue politician if you are to seriously represent the people who elected you.
Even now, when we are in the middle of this terrible pandemic, many people also have
other worries and concerns, some for which they will need the help or advice of a
Councillor to solve.
It was over 40 years ago when my wife and decided to move to Kidderminster, just before
our eldest daughter started school and our other daughter was 6 months old. They both
grew up and were educated and still live with their own family’s right here in Kidderminster
and so you see, I know first-hand the problems that face young working families with
children. I have also had plenty of experience in dealing with the problems we can face
caring for our senior citizens. Like you, I want the best for my loved ones and I’m sure you
do too. If you do then vote for a voice that will speak for you, not do what political masters
in London say! Independent Health Concern is the ONLY TRULY INDEPENDENT PARTY on
the Council. This means that we are not dictated to by bigwigs in a remote headquarters
who will make us ‘toe the party line’.
WE REPRESENT YOU AND YOUR VIEWS.
To us .. .. .. YOU MATTER !
So please, VOTE FOR INDEPENDENT HEALTH CONCERN !
I am hoping that I can persuade you to vote for me in the May elections, then, as a local
man, I can present YOUR VIEWS and YOUR OPINIONS to YOUR COUNCIL as a voice that
speaks for YOU!
I WILL speak for you!
Thank you for taking your time to read this. Sincerely, Keith Robertson
Any issues please contact me on keith.robertson@blueyonder.co.uk

